
HI BRIEF

IS EXPECTfl

TENSION AT WA8HINGT0N LES

SENS ON EVE OF NIAGARA

FALLS MEETING

ISSUES DISCUSSED BY THE CABINET

of Countul Slllman It Dl

appointment Eaey Communi-

cation With Huerta Will

Aid Matter

WASHINGTON. May 19. With Me
diation proceeding removed to Mag
mr fvhr Dnt . activity here in the
Mexican altuation was much relaxed
today. The American commissioners
left early In the day for the scene of
the conference ana were lonowea rnier
by Minister Suarex, of Chile, the last
of the mediators to leave wasmngiou

A aiuu'lnl tpWranh wire from the
headquarters of the American repre
sentatives at Niagara fans 10 me
White House was installed in me
course of the day and preparations
were maae tor Keeping ine prroiurm
In close touch with the proceedings.

All imnnrianl nlieaflnns IfV tO be
submitted to the president before the
American representatives lane any
action. There was every indication at
the White House that officials ao not
expect a prolonged conference at Mag

ssmvlnllv since conimunica
tion by telegraph with Mexico City
now Is good and there will be no dif-

ficulty obtaining General Huertae
views.

President Wilson and the Cabinet
tiaH a ponikral itlwnsflton on conditions.
but there were no noteworthy develop
ments relating to Mexico, in we sen-mi-

hriof riohniA was nrecinttated when
Senator Williams, of Mississippi, read
a letter from a government omciai ai
Vera Cruz, whose Identity Is withheld,
saying that "the noisiest things in
Mexico were American dollars."

HUERTA S ENO

ARE AT CAPITAL

DELEGATES OF MEXICAN DIC-

TATOR ACCEPT HOSPITALITY

OF ADMINISTRATION

WARM GREETINGS ARE EXCHANGED

Americans and Mexicans Dine To-

gether at Banquet Mediators

Are Also Present at
Formal Event

WASHINGTON, May 16. General
Huerta's representatives, sent to the
mediation conference to open at Niag-
ara Falls. Canada, next Wednesday,
arrived here late today. They are
clother with plenary powers.

As the three Mexicans, Senors Ra-bas-

Rodriguez and Elguera, with
their families and a numerous official
suite, descended from the train they
were met by the Spanish ambassador,
Don Juan Riano, and presented to rep-
resentatives of the state department
and of the three mediators, who had
assembled at the station. A curious
crowd looked on respectfully as the
Mexicans were escorted to automo-
biles and taken to a hotel.

The Mexican delegates were the
guests of honor tonight at dinner at
the Spanish embassy. Other guests
were the three mediators, Ambassador
Da Gama, of Brazil, and Ministers
Naon, of Argengentina, and Suarex, of
Chile, and the commissioners of the
United States, Justice Joseph R. La-

mar and Frederick W. Lehmann, with
the American secretary, H. Perclval
Dodge, and numerous Americans,
Spanish and Mexican officials.

Secretary Bryan could not attend,
owing to an engagement to see a Greek
outdoor pageant given here for charity.

The reported execution of Private
Samuel Parks, an American soldier
who strayed through the Mexican line,
will be investigated Immediately, It
was said in a message from Mexican
Foregin Minister Ruiz to the Spanish
ambassador, Mr. Riano.

Wilson Warns Governor.
DENVER, May IS. President Wil-

son served warning on Governor Am

nions today that the state of Colorado
must be prepared to maintain peace
in the coalminers' strike districts with
out federal aid. The president said
that federal troops would remain in
the trouble districts "only until the
state of Colorado had time and oppor
tunity to resume complete sovereignty
and control.

Elopement a Success.
NEW YORK, May 16. James Dou

glas More Gray, son by tne recorus in
the Marriage License Bureau of James
Gray, Bart., Argyllshire, Scotland, and
Miss Annabel Dade, daughter of Mrs.
Charles A. Henderson, were married
here. Mr. Gray is 23 and Miss Dade is

16. They met a month ago when they
danced the maxixe.

Coos Road Bonds Voted

MARSHFIELD, Ore, May 16. Con-

trary to the general expectation the
bond Issue for 1440.000 for good roads
In Coos county has carried by a ma-

jority between 350 and 450.

RURAL ROUTES TO BEGIN

WASHINGTON. May 14.-F- our rural

free delivery routes will be established

In the northwest June 1, Including:

Colton Clackamas county, Oregon

Noute No. 1, to be 22 miles long and

to serve 103 families; contractors sal-

ary 1990.
t ,

Vot on Tolls Hoped For.

WASHINGTON. May 16. Although

many aerators are yet to speak on the
.1. - ... nn rlflnae Of

bill repeat uielr i Senator Kern.

the
tne nous

majority leader, was hopeful to-

night that debate would close In an-oth-

week and that a rote might be

taken by May 25.

Even when a girl love, a man for
bis money she la too modest to mem-Uo- o

it

I

Constipation, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

Constipation, if neglected, leads
to almost innumerable complica-

tions affecting the general health,
nw. Many cases of

;7V i.hIiaIiI fvrrSsH2 appendicitis and
(.unci '
eases are trace-
able to prolonged
clogging of the
bowels. Regard-th- e

effects of
constipation, C.
K. Ayers, 6 Sabm
St., Montpelier,
Vt, says:

I was afflicted
Hh constipation

and Biliousness for
veers, and at tlmaa bmi so bd I

would become unconscious. I have bn
found In that condition many time.
Physicians did not eecm to bo able to
do no any food. I would become
week and for days at a tlmo could do

o work. Not lon in I got a box
of Dr. MUM' Laxative Tablets, and
after using them found I had never
tried anything that acted tn auch a
mild and effective manner. I beUevo

I bar at laat found the remedy ttut
suits my cae,"

Thousands of people are sufferers
from habitual constipation and
while possibly realuing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill-

ness often results. The advice of
all physicians is, "keep your bowels
clean, and it's good advice.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 15 cents t
box containing 2$ doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is
returned.
MILES MIOICAL CO., Elkhart, I
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BIG DETROIT FIRE

FATAL FOR 10 MEN

FIREMEN HUNT THROUGH RUINS

FOR BODIES OF VICTIMS

MANY MISSING

DETROIT. May 15. Though scores
of Dolice and firemen were searching
the ruins this afternoon, it was be
lieved that the number of dead in the
explosion which wrecked the plant of
the Mexican Crude Rubber company
at Delray this morning would not ex-

ceed 11. Ten were known to be dead,
another dying. Seven were seriously
injured.

A" fire which for two hours prevent
ed an extensive search of the ruins
was extinguished finally, and 50 men
attacked the debris in the search for
further victims. It was reported that

airl stenographer was buried in the
ruins, but this could not be confirmed.

Ten men were killed outright and
their bodies recovered. Three others.
with their bodies badly mangled, were
removed to the Solvay hospital.

The explosion resulted from the ig
nition of a compound used in the man-

ufacture of tires.
Police Commissioner Gillespie per

sonally directed the work of the res
cuers.

Company officials so far have re
fused to give the number or employees
working at the time or the explosion.

The blast was of sufficient force to
shatter hundreds of windows snd
shake scores of buildings in the neigh-
borhood.

Thousands of spectators quickly
gathered about the wreckage, includ-
ing relatives of the victims.

NO RECEPTION FOR

NEW YORK, May 13. Owing to the
state of Colonel Roosevelt's health,
members of his family have requested
that no public reception similar to the
greetings extended to him on bis re-

turn from the African trip, be arranged
on his arrival in New York from Bra-

zil next week.
It is likely that a yacht will meet

the steamer Aidan down the bay and
take the Colonel directly to Oyster
Bay. A reception for the former pres-
ident will be arranged after his ar-

rival. It was intimated today.

VILLA REPORTS BIG
VICTORY; 600 TAKEN

JUAREZ, Mexico, May 20. General
Villa teleeraphed to rebel headquart-
ers here this afternoon:

"I have won an important victory In

the first engagement of the Saltlllo
campaign, capturing 900 prisoners, 600.-00-

rounds of ammunition and much
equipment "

The fight occurred near Paredon,
constitutionalists said, where the reb-

els' rear guard encaged the combined
Pardon and Monclova garrisons. Gen-

eral Munez and Alvarez were killed.
It was stated also that four rebel

brigades routed the federal garrison
at Zertuche, between Paredon and Sal-

tlllo, General Osornn and 32 other fed-

eral officers being captured and exe-

cuted.

A man occasionally Interfers with
the affairs of a woman without getting
the forst of It in a novel.

Too Familiar.
Mr. Peet, a rather diffident man, was

unsble to prevent himself ftom being
Introduced one evening to a fascinating
young lady who. misunderstanding his
name, constantly addressed Dim as Mr.
Peters, much to the gentleman's dis-

tress. Finally summoning courage, be
bashfully but earnestly remonstrated:

"Ob, don't call me Peters; csll me
Peet:"

"Ah. but I don't know you well
enough, Mr. Peters," said the young
lady, blushing, as sbe playfully with-
drew behind her fan. Chicago Newa

A Wadding Preeent.
A widower In Scotland proposed to

and was accepted by a widow whose
husband had died but a mooth or two
previously.

To celebrate the occasion be asked
the widow's daughter what she would

like for a present Sbe wanted noth
ing, she said, but being pressed to
name something sbe replied:

''Well, If you went to spend some
of your siller you might put up beld-ston- a

to say father." London Tele- -
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PRESIDENT SAYS THAT TROOPS

WILL STAY IN MEXICO UNTIL

PEACE IS RESTORED

ELIMINATION Of HUERTA WANTED

Dictator Admits, Through His Repre-

sentatives, That He Will Quit

if it Is Necessary-Condi- tion

Attached

WASHINGTON. May IS. President
Wilson today told the American com-

missioners who leave tomorrow for
the mediation conference at Niagara
Falls, Ontario, that the I'nlted States
will keen Its troops at Vera Cms until
a definite settlement of the Mexican
problem.

The nresident cave the American
commissioners Justice of the
I'nlted States supreme court; Fred
erick W. Lehmann. former solicitor
general, and Diplomatic Secretary II.
Perceval Podge no specific instruc-
tions. They were told to place them
selves in a receptive mood and await
proposals from the three South Amer-
ican mediators.

Hut at the same time ho outlined
that peace seemed to him to be con-

ditioned on the elimination of the Hu-

erta administration and the establish-
ment of a strong provisional govern-
ment, which would conduct an elec-

tion giving fair treatment to all fac-

tions and parlies and guaranteeing,
mordeover, a solution of the agrarian
problem and other Internal difficul-
ties which have bred revolution.

The president wishes the Mexican
question settled on comprehensive
lines that will take Into account the
economic principles for which Zapata
in the south, as well as Carranza in the
north, have been fighting and will at
the same time conserve the rightful
interest of the people In the territory
controlled by the Huerta government.

SOLDIERS EXCLuD E

STRIKEBREAKERS

IMPORTED MINERS BECOME

CHIEF ISSUE IN COLORADO

STRIKE ZONE

ALL PICKETING STOPPED B ORDER

Men Who Voluntarily Came to Mines

Seeking Employment Will be

Permitted to Work, Ac
cording to Ruling

TRINIDAD. Colo, May 14. Twenty
five miners imported Into the strike
region today by the Oakdale Coal com
pany to work in the Oakdale mine
near Laveta were stonped by United
States regulars under Captain C. C.
Smith. Five men were held by Cap
tain Cushman at Primero, a Colorado
Fuel & Iron company property, on the
ground that they were employed by
the company in violation of the order
of Colonel James Lockett against the
Importation of strikebearers. None of
the men was arrested or deported. The
two commanders received orders from
military headquarters simply to pre
vent their going to work in the mines.

The dentcntion of the 30 miners, to
gether with the notice sent out by Col-

onel Lockett earlier In the day warn-
ing the coal companies against the im-

portation of men, brought the employ-
ment of strikebreakers into first place
among the problems connected with
the strike.

The developments of the day caused
the issuance of a statement of policy
by the military authorities. Unless
further orders are received from Wash-
ington, the attitude of the army toward
the employment of miners Is summer
up as follows:

Men brought Into the district by coal
companies will not be allowed to work
In the mines.

Men who come voluntarily seeking
employment will be permitted to work.

Skilled workmen whose services are
needed to prevent the deterioration of
property will be permitted to go from
one to another mine owned by the
same corporation.

At the same time tne military au
thorities announced that picketing of
railroad stations by strikers will not
be tolerated. It was said at army head
quarters that William Diamond, strike
organizer, had agreed that the United
Mineworkers' officers would make ef
forts to put a stop to picketing.

PETITION FOR GUARDIAN

A petition has been filed with the
county clerk asking that a guardian
be appointed for Mary Jane Shank and
Elnora M. Shank. The value of the
property Involved Is placed at $1040.

Wisconsin Road to Cost $1,000,000.
Fifty rnprietitatlve of cities, vll

laee snd tnwtix from Fond dil Ijic to
Green Bay have organized the Fox
Itlver Valley Highway HxtuHstlon for
building oeventy inllK of concrete
road at a root of approximately

The hiirhway will n a trunk
line romjertliig Fond lu w. (shkmh.
Neetiab. M'Mi;ihIih. Appleton. Kaukau
na. Depere. ftreen Buy and Intermedi
ate village

Memherxliiim at $1 each will be sold.
Che plnn W.nx to enllxt at lcflt TiO.QOO

perform In the valley, turn of whom
will Twelve ii lMiel lititfou. to be worn
iiiifi1 the iiiterMHry fuunx have been
sillwrlliwl

Miaad th Combination.
He Is one of those gushing old besus

who think flattery the key to fsvor
with the gentler sex. The other even-

ing he waa at a reception with his
wife, snd they met the handsome Miss
Blank, at whom be tired a whole bat-

tery of compliments. Then, turning to
bis wife, be said. "It's good thing I

didn't meet ber before 1 married you,
my dear."

Indeed It ta." sbe smiled sweetly
"for ber. I congratulate Mlaa Blank,"

Exchange.

General Funston,

Snapped on Street

a? & v m ' ' 1

irRMf.Gm FUC)5TO().
rilKXMCIKW.

This snapshot of Hrigadirr Ueuvrul
Frederick Funston was made on a
street In Vera Cnu, Mexico, where he
is now in charge with tne American
soldiers and marines. It is a typical
picture of "Fighting Fred." as he Is
called. General Funstoii has thrown
up trenches around Vera Crux and Is
resdy for an attack by General Mass'
army.

COUNTY COURT

In the matter ot the petition of J. W.

Ixider and others for a county road.
Ordered that viewers meet at place

of beginning on the day of May,

1914.

In the matter of improvement of the
River Koad.

Ordered that bid of Cromer and Nor- -

ris be and Is hereby accepted and con-

tract awarded as follows: F.xcavatlon
25c per yard; Trench, 6c per foot;
Macadam, $2.00 per cubic yard; Lum-

ber, $10.00 per thousand; Culverts,
$2.00 per foot.

In the matter of the vacation of Golf

Park.
Ordered that said petition be grant

ed and that said Golf Park be and la

hereby vacated.
In the matter of the agreement be-

tween Clackamas County and J. J.
Davis.

Lease of land and rock quarry for
road purposes, ordered filed.

In the matter of the petition of Hi-

ram Jackson for a county road.
Ordered laid over until June term.
In the matter of the F. Chllds road.
Ordered laid over until June term.
In the matter of the Baldwin road.
June 5th, 1914, Is fixed as the time

for hearing objections.
In the matter of the town plat of

Laurelwood Addition to Molalla.
Ordered that said plat be and Is ap

proved.
In the matter of town plat of Bryant

Acres.
Ordered that said plat be snd Is ap

proved.
In the matter of the Carl Anderson

vacation of road proceeding.
Ordered that the portion of the Lew- -

ellen & Shlbley road not now used be

vacated.
In the matter of claims of Gus Wil

son and Wm. Metier for indemnity for
slaughter of diseased cattle.

Laid over for lack of proof of post
ing notices.

In the matter of the Wtlholt Springs
and Molalla Road.

Ordered that same be and Is dis
missed.

In the matter of town plat of Lin
coln-Woo-

Ordered that said plat be and Is ap
proved.

In the matter of the application of
Portland A Oregon City Railway Co.

for a franchise over and across certain
roads.

Ordered that said application be and
is granted.

In the mattpr of the application of

the Oregon Iron & Steel Co. for fran
chlse to transmit electricity over cer
tain Btreets and roads.

Ordered that said application be and
la granted.

In the matter of construction of a
steel plate Girder Bridge across Bear
Creek, near Needy.

Ordered that bids be invited and that
advertisement be made In both weekly
newspapers In Oregon City.

F ranch Indo-Chin- a.

French Iwlo China consists of the
colony of (Vuln China, a French pos-

session, the fire protectorates of Ton-

kin, Annul, Cnmbudla, Loss and Lu-

ang Probang. the territory around
whiru was ceded by Hlam In

V.XfJ and wlili li Is administered by the
Indo-Chin- a government ss a quasi pro-

tectorate, and the territory of
which Is leased from China.

Holding Trade.
"You look disgruntled." said theahoe

man.
"Yes," amipped the hatter. "Hsd a

little rush Just now, snd a couple of
prospective customers walked out
without being waited on."

"Tbey seldom get swsy from me,"
declared the shoe man. "I take oft
their aboes as soon as tbey come In."
Judge

On Good Feature.
"I am not adroit Every day I do

something that makes me worry."
TbstVbad."
"Well, eacb new worry makes me for-

get t'je worry of yesterday. It might
be worse." Kansas City JournaL

GOOD ROADS ARE

LARGEASSETS

Tiiey Help to Make Money For

the Farmer.

BOOST PROPERTY VALUES.

A Piece ef Real Estate la Valuable, aa
Rule, In Proportion to the Number

of People ho Pass It Dally Good

Roads Mean Good Dualntea.

By HOMER M'KEE.

The Job of thi) advocates of good

roads U to aee the taxpayer and the
voter on this proposition. The little
that good rixida In your county would

coat you eroiilly amounts lu noth
ing compared with the amount good

roada would add to your net yearly In
come.

Whenever )uu show a man that by
giving you a qinirter be can obtain In
return from you 7.1 cents lie la going
to sHml the quarter. There hue been
too tiiui b sentiment In this good roada
solli'liatlou. Tlio tendency baa been
to ask support for good roada on the
taxla of pntrlotlsiu. Farmers hsve
been (old that they should aupport
good rondx In order that America
might keep pace wltb F.urope on
basis of and Interprovln- -

clal communication. America la es-

sentially rouituervlal nation. Uood
roada, therefore. If they are to be gen
eral, uiuxt tie advocated on national
basis. If this national appeal I to
strike home It tuuxt be a practical one.

The practical phase of good roada la

obvious. Uood roads Increase proierty
valuation. A piece of real eatate ta
valuable, aa a rule. In proportion to the
number of people wbu pass It daily.
Towu property will Increase In value

a the town becomes more Important
a the people coining In contact with

the town Incrvaxe numerically ani
that In exactly what hapiena to a town
when farmers ran get to It Uood

roads leading Into a town mean wealth
coming Into the pocket of Its local
buxlueM men. Country people com to
towu to siend niouey. Good roads
give country peop'o n added Incentive
for coming to town and spending their

sj

L-- ' : try a
a oooo boao rxcRKAxna ViLca or rnor-auT-T

money. If you are a town merchant
or a town banker and you want that
great wealth of the country diverted
your way supMirt good roads. It's the
proper busluvna thing to do.

But of all tboxe who make money out
of good roada the farmer reaps the big-es- f

beuefll. Htippose you own farm
Of 100 seres snd s road skirts It on one
aide one mile of road, let ue ssy. Sup
pose that road la clay and gets bull
deep In he winter. Then suppose the
county should change It to a good mac-

adam pike and that your share of the

exiienae amounted to $100. Of course
you kuow the gross expense would be

borne by the township on a basis of the
total physical vslusflon.

Wbeo the road is finished your farm
will actually be worth aomethlng like
15 more on the acre. The Increased
ease and frequency with which you are
now enabled to get to your place of

market assures you sn Increased earn
Ing capacity of at least $5 per acre on

your 100 acres. Thus by expending
I00 you have put $.V tn your pocket,

and you will probably have obtained
the greater part of the $.100 before your
road tax la payable.

Good roada are not liability; tbey
are an asset. Tbey don't cost you mon-

ey; tbey make you money. It Isn't a

questloo of whether or not you can af-

ford good roads. The question Is, How
in the world csn yon get money enough
together to do without tbemT Lack of
good roads costs like the mischief. The
most expensive road In the world la the
one you can't use.

Bad roads wear out wagons, ruin
bones, make It Impossible for you to
get lo town wben your farm stuff will
bring the topnotcb price, depreciate the
value of your lund. tend to make you a
hermit, to keep you out of touch with
thingx and thereby to make you s poor-

er trader snd a poorer money maker.
The completion of several t ran scon tl

nental rondx will make metropolitan
man of the farmer. It will tend to
ninke city values of farm vslues. Wben
the big roads sre done you can devote
yourself a little more to truck raising,
that inoxt valuable mstlme of the rent
farmer, snd you ran get your truck to
town while if la still fresh, aa well ss
make money from your enwa becauxe
you can hiitil fresh milk to the cream-
ery. Thlx Ik s lot tfmn churning
It yourxelf. It itipxiix inw work and
more money and quicker money.

Some folks get what they want by
pretending not to want it

Child Cross f Feverish T Slckf
A cross, peevish, listless child, with

coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep; eats
sometimes very little, then again ra-

venously; stomach sour; breath fetid;
pains In stomsch, with diarrhea;
grinds teeth 'u le asleep, and starts
up with terror all suggest a Worm
Killer something that expels worms,
and almost every child has them.
Klckapoo Worm Killer Is needed. Get
a box today. Start at once. You
won't have to coax, as Klckapoo Worm
Killer Is a candy confection. Expels
the worms, the cause of your child's
trouble. 25c, at your druggist

(Adv.)

Heart to Head

Talks
y CHARLES N. LURlC

WITHHOLDING GOOD.

Whether bo Is worse who commits
su active wrong or he who omits doing
that which lie knows to need doing la

question Unit Is aa old as the world.

The Hook of Common Prayer says:
"We hsve left undone those things

which we ought to have done, and ws
have done those things which ws
ought uot to bavs done."

Placing drat In order of alufulunsa,
you aee. the alua of oiiilsalnii, not do-

ing the thing which ought to bav

been don.
Now bur la su example from far

dlffervut source. The following are
the worda of a man rondeiuiiod to

death for murder, epokun ou the ere
of hla punishment lu the elw'trlc chair:

"I have never done anything wrong
In my life which brought me any good.

If eomo kind friend had oaly placed

hla band ou my ahouldcr wliru I was
0fte.ui yean, eld and lxgluulng to listen
to evil Influences Instead of good, there
would hnv beou s chapter lu my life
different from the one tonight.''

There Is general but deplorable
tendency In mankind to htwltate before
offering advice to the young. There Is
a tendency to ssy or think:

"Oh, the young person will get ou
well enough without my 'butting In.'
I bad to learn from xerleure. It
every one else get along lu the same
way. Every on must learn th lesson
of life for himself ."

There I an eUuuvut of truth In that
Bu- t-

Ther la also an obligation laid upon

all older persona lo help th young
with advice and admonition, that th
way of future experience may b made
a smooth as poasihl.

It roughness cannot all be taken
away In that manner howevvr much
parents and relative aud friend may

dealr to Insure easy traveling for th
youugsters-li- ut an Implement may be
provided wherewith th asperltlea may

be tackled.
The pitfalla may be pointed out

Avoiding them la the concern of th

Individual traveler.
But he la Justified lu asking from th

preceding geuoratiolia that tbey b

marked with the red danger light of
warning.

On the 0.
MadgeShe eay she baan't any time

to shop or go to the theater. She must
be a very busy woman. Marjorlu -- She
rrtalnly la. Hhe's dancing all th

tluie.-Ju- dg.

X THREE At IS FOR TOWN
ROADS.

"The A. A. A. Is for compre-
hensive development which shsll
Include tlx feeder road from

X lb msrket towns to th fsruis."
said John A. Wilson, president
of the organisation, the other
day. "We are Dot seeking tb
through road to th detriment of

t the town laterals. But we do not
believe that the townahlp unit
abould receive road assistance
from the central government"

CONVICT LABOR ON ROADS.

Plan ef Working Prisoners Is Proving
8ueessful In Several Statee.

Th plan of working convict labor on

the roada, which waa given a trial on
a email scale In Illinois last fall, prov-

ed ao auccessful that more trusted In-

mates of the state penitentiary will be
uaed on the. roads this spring snd sum-

mer. There are 200 prisoners In the
Jollet prison who are to be used on th
roada. Arrangement have been made
whereby the counties wanting help

will pay BO rents eacb for the use of

the men, but none will be sent to work

on lexs than five miles of road. It Is

planned to divide the men Into five

squnds of fifty each, so that five com-

munities may he aerved at once. The
atate agrees to furnish the rock for

macadam roads provided the counties
pay the freight on It from Jollet to the
nearest railway point

Texas bss decided to try the use of
convict labor on the public roads with-

out guards or shsckles. Governor Co-

lquitt baa made a contract whereby
fifty convlcta were aent to Smith coun-

ty, tn northwest Texaa, to work the
roads radlnting from I.lndnle In what
Is known aa road district Na 1. which
recently Issued $7!i,0()0 of bonds.

Liberal approprlatlona to permit the
employment of convicts on the high
ways of New Turk stot sre recom

mended by the state commission of

prisons In Its annual report to th leg

islature. More than w convict were
so employed at varioue times during
the past summer and fall by order of
the auperintendent of state prisons with
gratifying results, both from the view
point of the state and the convlcta
themselves, the commission state.

Following the resolutions adopted by

the atate automobile association at
Portland, plana are being mapped out
whernhv Mslnn will adont tb COD- -

! mlam nf rnnd labor now 0d In

a number of other state. ta ''
that this would ssv th.

tdoor r

money., give th. prisoner
snd lucres, the speed of road- -

work.

Polished.
a certain neapeper artist, noted for

bis Isrg. feet ss well ss bis fsclllty

wltb tb pencil, suit down to bavs bis

iboes polished.
"Give me a Cn shine. Tony," be said

to tb. operator. "I'm going to see s
pretty girl snd want to make a bit"

Wben the contract waa completed
nd payment made, Tony ssid: "Ssy,

boss. If youae doesn't make bit wld

dat skirt tonight it won't be because
you doesn't shin, downstairs. "New
York Post

Sher and Blunt.
Cora She bss sorb keen perceptions!

Dora And such a blunt way of con-
veying them I Pack.

PREMIUM LIST
IS COMPLETED

(Coiillnund from Tag i )

-Ilcet aad.'.i. horse, boy,

u .oT,lMl 'MU h"r'"' "lrl', nm

. Heat comical rig suataliied rhactor. $11.00.
10-l- ie.t plug ugly, mounted, ijta

IUVIHION II,
. Pur Bred and Regletered

coach, atnlllon, i yl n 0,4
or over, $5.00.

$. Ilest percheron stallion. 4 .....
old or over $5.00.

3. --- 1 lest lielglsn stallion, 4 yf.n 01
or over, $5.00.

4. Ileal Clydesdale, alallloii, 4 .,
old or over. $5 00.

6 Ileal standard bred or Mor jyears old or over, $5.00.
Beet Draft Mare.

6. Host I'errheron. $1.60.
7. - Hot conch, $3 50.
7. Ileal llplglan, $3X0.
V Ileal Clydesdale, $3.50.
10. Ileal standard bred or

$3.50.
11 Hot draft rolt. 1813 foal, Jju
12 Heat roach colt, 1913 foal, u
13. Heat (Iran gelding, 11 1

$3.50.
14. Hest draft gelding, 91 U

$3 50.
15. Hest draft fltlle, 1911 foal.

Ilrst ilrxft mile, 191 foal,
IUVIHION O.

1. Hest 6 year old or over all per.

pose etalllon, weight 1200 to iisj
pounds, $5.00.

i. Heat 5 year old or over sill pur.

pose mare, weight 1200 to 1400 pouo4i,
$5.00.

Rules.
All grades or cross bred, over 5 yew)

old must weight between 12ih) ai4
1400, meres or geldlnga.

All colls under 6 yesrs shall so)

weigh over 1400.
The offspring of aire snd dam shoe.

combined weight shall be less Ihu
2400 or more lhan 2X00 shall be barret
from this rinse,

When colts are entered In this rue)
the name and weight of both aire aa
dam must be given.

Gelding.
3. I'nder one year, $1.60.
4. Over one and under 3. $3 50.
6. Over 2 and under 3, $3 50.

. Over S and under 4, $2.50.
7. Over 4 and under 5, $3.5u.

Finite.
8. I'nder one year, $3.50.
9. Over on and under I, XZ'A
10. Over 2 and under 3, $3 60.
11. Over 3 and under 4, $!.!!.
13. Over i and under 6, $3 50.

DIVISION n.
I. Heat Jersey bull, 3 yesrs old or

over, $5.00.
I. Hest fluernsey bull, 3 ymnj old

or over, $5.00.
S. Ht liolsteln bull, $ years old or

over. $5 00.
4. licet Jersey bull. 1 ? A v4

under 2. $2.50.
6 Uriel Guernsey bull, t yv old

and under 2. $2 .60.
. Heat liolsteln bull, 1 year old ln4

undo t. $3.50.
7 Ho.t jersey ralf. over ( moouii

and under 1. $3.50.
R. Hest Guernsey calf, over I

months snd under 1, $3.60.
9. Hest liolsteln cslf. over tnotu

and under 1, $2.60.
10 Hest Jersey cslf, either act, s

der months, $3.60.
11. Hest Ounrnsey calf, either si

under i months, $2.50.
12. Hest liolsteln calf, either a

under 6 months, $2.60.
13. Hest Jersey cow S years old

over, 3 louden Cow Btsnrhlons wort
$5.25, given by Royer Implement G

14. Hest Ouemaey cow, 3 veare dl
or over, I louden Cow fltsnrhlos
worth $5.25, given by Royer Imps
ment Co.

15. Hest liolsteln cow, S years tt
or over. No. 1 200 pound M. I). MB

Hcaln, price $4.00, given by Monroe I
Cliaell.

16. Hest Jersey cow, under S yean
$3.60.

17. Heat Guernsey cow, under I

yeara, $3.60.
18. Hest liolsteln cow, under I

yeara, $3.50
19. Host Jersey heifer, $! 50.

20. Hest Ouernsey heifer, $2 on,

21. Hest liolsteln heifer. $2.60.
22. Hest grade cow $6.00.
23. The winner of the greatest

her of cash prlr.ee will receive a Tt
Freeh Hutter ran.

DIVISION E.
1. School, (largeat number In M

let prise, $10 00; 2nd, $6 00.
2. Hook drill, lat prlxe, $5.00; M

$2.50.
3. Go-ca- rt or doll carralge, 1st pr

$3.00; 2nd, $2.00.
4. Hoy'a expreas, lat prlae, xjw,

2nd. $2.00.
5. Hove" bicycles, 1st prlxe,

2nd, $2.00. .

Maypole, 1st prise, $7.50; J

1500. ......
7. Children s commercial float,

prlxe, $7.50; 2nd. $6.00.
s. Parasol drill, lat prlxe,

2nd, $2.60.
DIVISION F.

Will -- ...nl.a nn u.ln .iriwl hetwrSI

12th and 16th street, on right aids
atreet at 2:30 p. m. . .

1. Orange float, 1 prlxe, $20 00; w

I'OOO- - .

2. Ixlge float, 1st prlxe,
2nd, $10.00.

3. Commercial float, $15.00.
4. Out of town float, 1st pn

$20.00; 2nd, $10.00.
6. Idgn, (greateat number of B

In line) lat prlxe, $10.00; 2nd. $5 M- -

0. Decorated hose cart,
7. Cowboys on foot, lat prlxe, RW,

.lead ,

8. ring ugly on foot, Dm
character, $3.00. t

9 Most unique maae-u- i, -

talned character, a"- -

nrvirn"'. . i. .1 n. m. to orranl

between 12th and 16th street, on rU

aide of atreet.
I. nest aeeoraien city auto, w

prize, $20.00; 2nd, $10 00.
g. nest nncoraieu 0111 or town

1st prize, $20.00; 2nd, $10.00.

CDCE rlAI F DOZEN FREEIKCU BEAUTIFUL SPOONS

To acquaint you with the very
test .daintiest, moat dellclously ft'
ored surprising sttractlon In cnnl
tlon "LA RITA" Chocolate, we
give absolutely free six beautiful "C

ban Pattern" Extra Crown BranJ
vaf .Aoannnna A fnHlinaf DlirCDS'

of thla celebrated allverwar. ',?!?
certainty that you'll buy our LA
Chocolates after on taste, prom- o- -

A M.k. v. - LA R I '

Chocolates after one taste, prompt

where.
i 1 ei nit .ml ihu Baas'

of five lovers of good candy In r"
locality we will send you 'post P"
full sire box of LA RITA Choeei- f-

wlth (ha al taasosonS. There ,

other wsy yon can spend a 0,,J'-- )
get each delicious surprising w

and absolute purity.
PURITY CANDY COMPANT

P. O. Bos 1 Mlddlstown,
(Adv.)


